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 Serving as counselors are (front from left): head dorm monitor Jeanie Driskill, Cordell;
counselor Nelly Aguilar, Ames; counselor Tiler Rose, Weatherford; camp assistant
Kierra Prewitt, Cordell; counselor Trish Jacobs, Burns Flat; and counselor Alex Jordan,
Weatherford. Back from left--core course teacher Katie Martin, Elk City; camp assistant
Abby Odle, Yukon; counselor Emma Leffler, Arlington TX; counselor Maggie Terry,
Woodward; and counselor Heather Kelley, Altus. Not pictured is counselor Emily
Hartley, Reydon.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford will be the site for the June
7-13 Tech Trek camp, a math and science camp uniquely designed for 47 eighth grade
girls. Tech Trek counselors will be accompanying the girls throughout the week.The
American Association of University Women (AAUW) branch from Weatherford, in
collaboration with SWOSU, is one of 11 sites across the United States conducting this
national pilot program outside of California.
